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Stop Press
As I have bsen out of circulation for a bit this is to remind

you of the events due to take place soon and a couple ofother
bits of information as well

Dinner
The annual dinner is to be held in the old ofliccrs mcss at

Duxford on the evening of Sat l3th September. There are

still places available, but all names must be in by the lst Sept

together with the necessary monies which is still [23.00 per

head for the four course meal- a super bargain!
For those of you who had paid a deposit earlier in the year

the balance is also due by the lst Sept

Last years e!'ent was voted a success by all concerned, lets

make sure this years is equally sucressfrtl, book now! !!!

Meetins
The last meeting of 1997 will take place on Sunday l4th
Sept at 12 Noon at the Control tower then in our usual room

for a bnef meeting. Names of all thosc attending must be

givcn to Bob Hope together with vehicle rcgistration
numbcrs by thc 7th Sept so that hc can submtt thc list to
sccurit-v- and gain you free entry. Remember there is an

attendance lery of €2.00 per head to be collected at the

meeting,'and this includes guests, members are responsible

for ensuring that their guests pay whether they come to the

meeting or not. At the last meeting it was obvious that by

comparing the security list with the attendance list of those

who did pay that there was a slight discrepancy!

Subs
Anotlcr reminder that subs are due,(and in some cases

overdue) ifyou are not sure what you are due to pay a call to
the treasurer will clari! matters for you.

The committee has reluctantly ageed that any member who

continually defaults on the payment of subs will be removed

ftom the membership list and will no longer receive updates

or copies of the newsletter. This seems to be the only way to

be fair to those who always pay on time. Any comments on
this matter will be gratefully received by aoy committee
member.

MembershiP list

A new membership list correct as of 12-8-97 is enclosed with
this newsletter, please check your own <ictails and report any

errors or omissions to the secretary, future updates will again

bc via thc newslettcr.

Photos

I have some group photos ( courtesy of Peter Gates ) of the last

meeting taken outside the control tower, I shall bring thes€ to

the Sept. meeting and hand them out to those featuring in the

photos. For those unable to attend they will be posted on to
you.

Anoeal Nol

Do any members have or know the whereabouts of the

following manuals- APl0lB, AP2305 Vols I to l5 for the

Jet Provost T5a ? if so could you contact direct:-
Kevin Acres
6 Winding Way

North Warrendite
Victoria 3l l3
Australia

APpeal No2

Does anyone have a picture or a cut - away drawing of a

Napier Sabre piston aeroengine, the tlpe that used to power

the WW2 Typhoon?. If so could you give the details to Bob

Hope.


